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THE CAPITAL JOURNAL
i:. UOFKH, Editor and Proprietor

independent Newnpaper Dovotcd to American Principle and . v
the I'nweM and Pereloptraent of AH

fubllihwl Kvrery Bvanlnit Kxovpt Sunday, Hniora, ore.

simscmiTiox hates.
(Invariably la Advance.)

DUIy, by rmf, pot yaf W.U) . 1'er month 60c

Dnllv, by mull, per year 4.U0 Per month Sftc

Woultly, by mail, per ver. .0)

WILL HILL

The Oregonlan Sunday brings the news that Hill may begin
building railroads In Oregon,

That would be one of the greatest achievements for the
development of the state that has yet come to pass.

If he would acquire the Oregon Electric, extend It up to
Eugene, and build branch lines, things would hum,

It Is high time men like Hill and Harriman realized that the
development of Oregon will not exactly await their pleasure.

The Coos Bay, Central Oregon and Boise railroad is doing
substantail things and not waiting for Hill or Harriman,

The farmers of Umatilla county are organizing and pro-

pose to build and operate an electric railroad.
Manager O'Brien of the Harriman system announces that

five millions are roady to build up the Deschutes,
Larger forces are put on the two lines of railroad build-

ing from Portland towards Tillamook.
So It is going all over Oregon, but the fight by the people

to build and own some of their own railroads must go on,
That is the burr under the transportation mule's tail that

Is making the animal climb up the passes of Oregon,

If luff to Traveler.

Limited tickets are now usually in
uso between nil points on tho Pa-
cific coast, Thoy nro sold at tho
lowest llrst-clos- s faro in effect,

A second-clas- s ticket entitles you
to n seat In a second-rlns- s car. It
must bo used for n Htrlctly continu-
ous trip, nnd no stop-ove- r Is allowed.

ChNdron C yoarH of ago, and under
12, nro charged hnlf-fnr- o those un-
der 6 froo,

Contract tickets. If you attempt
to travel on n ticket bought for uso
of another porson. and usunlly
marked "Not Transferable." It Is tho
duty of the conductor to tako It (up
nnd rolled, full fare, of which tho
pnsnongor cannot expert a refund nor
tho return of tho lifted ticket.

Stopovors. If you wish to stop off
nt nny point, and your ticket nllows
II, do not fall to ask tho conductor
for a stop-ov- er chock, olo yon will
bo obliged to pay fore on resuming
Journey.

Lost ticket. If you lose your
ticket you nre out of pocket the val
ue uiereor tiio railroad compnnv
mndor no obligation tn give you an-
other In lis plnce. nor to allow von
to rldo froe. Give notice of your
low to the conductor. Pay your faro
to him or purchase nnothor ticket
from flfnt lloknl ufntlnn T.ln
ealpt for the amount paid. When
you reach your destination write the
general pnMacniier ngntp of the road
of which you bought your ticket, en-
dorse receipt, mid explain the

if your ticket U found,
nnd returned, unused, the company
will refund your money. If vour tick-et U limited nnd Is never found, theeompnny will probnbly rofund vour
money, within n reasonable time af-o- r

lis date of oxplrntlon. providing
It hns no; beon honored,

Unused tickets. Though there Is
no Inw coiupelllnr n railroad com-
pany to redeem a ticket, they will
genornlly dn so a nn act of courtesy.
Unused tickets, or parts of tickets,
should be forwarded to the generalpassenger agent of the Issuing lino
with an ONplunntlon of why they wero
wot used The return pnrt of a
round trip ticket Is generally rodoom
utile at the difference between theamount paid for It nnd the regular
fine way rate between the point for
which sold. vp- -r

Caution You will often avoidconsiderable trouble In settlement ofa possible claim for lost tickets, ifyou will make a memorandum at thetime you buy your ticket showing itsnumb r Its form, dale and place ofMle and destination. Should anv
dllTereiuv srlo between yourself anil
conductor, pay Intter'g claim, take

for amount nnd refer tho
,0..,.no senotnl passenger agent,

who will satisfactorily adjust it
"nggnge uo pounds of baggagear nllowed oh enrh full tlokut 75pounds on half tickets.
A single piece of baggage weighing

over 250 pounds will not bo cheoked
but must be shipped by express orfreight.

nnggagoinon nre not allowed to
check baggage until they have exam-
ined your ticket.

Baggage cannot be checkod to npoint Bhort of Iho destination of your
tlokDt, unless such ticket allows stop,
over privileges,

Baggagemen cannot knowlnglv
check anything but peramnl apparel
nnd (raveling erfecU; all other ar

WOULD YIU BECOME
WELL-TO-D- O?

Tho surest way Is to begin
now nnd save regularly u part
of your enrnlngs.

Tho best way to save is to
otioni savings account with us.

KA VI V(iS DKIU HT.M KNT

Capital National Bank

Oregon.

Six mouths 60c

INVADE OREGON.

ticles must bo wolghed nnd churgod
for ns excess bnggage.

As n mnttor of prccnutlon, hnvo
your nnmo nnd addross plainly
marked on your trunk; nnd make n
nolo of yonir chock number, for in
rase of losing your chock it would bo
much ensier to prove proporty.

new" zealandTs
having hard times

f I'll I ted 1'rPM I.cnnril ft'lre.1
Wellington. New Zealand, .Inly 20.

New tfoulnnd. long advertised iih the
best country In the world for the
working classes, Iiiih fallen on audi
exceedingly hard times at last that
acting Minister of i limine Millar pro-
poses to Introduce a bill for liiRuranco
ugnlnst unemployment at the next
session of the colonial parliament as
woll as to point out tho law-
makers that If the situation Is to be
relieved iih heretofore by enormous
public works, It will be necessary to
negotiate another loan and to In- -

creuse luxation considerably.
The administrations opponents

argue that tho system of creating ar
tificial employment by means of pub-li- t'

works has concealed tho gravity
of Industrial conditions for some time
but that the country has now nearh
reached the end of Its tethor and that
uo permanent improvement enn be
hoped for except by a gradual pro-
cess of readjustment. At present
180.000 people, or nearly oue-soven- th

of the population, depend on the
stale for support, and retrenchment
menus starvation for them. The gov-
ernment has hitherto been spending
$12,000,000 yearly In public works,
but this yeur only $7,000,000 Is
available.

Both skilled and unskilled lubor Is
affected and many workmen who are
able to raise the necessary funds are
leaving for Australia.

BOAT BOTTOM SIDE UP

TELLS MUTE STORY

MHrsblleld. Ore . July 20. The
llfeHVltiK crew and fishermen nro to-
day searching for an overturned
boat which hns boon roportod four
mile on the mouth of the Conulllc
river by the captain of tho Nan
Smith

The captnln sent n wlroloss mos-sK- t
here tolling of tho wreck, but

said h could not mnko nut tho name
It appeared to be tho hull of a barge
or gasoline boat. No boat lias beon
icprted missing nt this port. There
is little doubt among old "salts" here
that some lives have been lost

Nervous People
And ttione sffltctft! with hart wraknrti
oisr now liSTV no fear of tlio ilrntnl rhslr !

liUAO WHAT MIIH. HANI.UY HAYK
I bail 11) tfeth rxtractrtl at tlie llarrarj

IVntUu' without the Irait pain, anil highly
rtcommend them.

MltH. IIANI.KY, Krcruiont Station,

Whalebone Plate $10
A Or,'nt DUcmrv, the .Veto irjalioi

'lut?. which U t i Hiihtrit and vtrongmt
t known s don not covvr thr root nt th

mouth , bit a corn off the cob: guaranteed
10 rear.
HOOOWB CUAI.t.KKOU TIU3 WOULD

We will forfeit $1000 to any cbnillahl
Imtltutlon for the dentin who ran mat.-- a
elate for tin in good a ne make for $10

lO Year Guarantee
Hold Crown, extra heary $5.00
full Set Teeth (whaleboue 8. 8. W )., iauxi
llrldge Work, per tooth, beat gold. . . .fS.Oo
White Crowna , , . . H.oo
Teeth , tS.oa
tlo.a KIIIIuku , . . $1 O.)

auii not exceeainE j.imi
Heat filter Klllluc O.M
Platinum Ftlllnsa tt.oo
Teeth Cleaned ,$0.60
ri'KTii Kxriuci Ki) without i'xisFrtt Vh Othtr Work Ordrrol

lly our new ajratem of palnleaa dentUtrv
uartt by m alone. Our auccea la due to thr
high grade work done by our txrwert. gentle
aiauly operators.

Harvard Painless Dentists
Corner Park nnd Wrshlngton 8to.

Orer Royal llakory, Portland, Or.
Largest and beat equipped Dental aatab- -

llahment In the world, SO offteea In United
Htatea. Open Sunday, 0 ti I. Pally until a

STRAY SHOT HITS THE
LADY'S PROBOSCIS

l United 1'riBB Leaned Wlre.1
Snn Bernnrdino, Cal , July 20-T- he

next time Robert Hlckok gois
hunting lie will be careful to nlin his
shotgun In an opposite direction to
that of any passenger train that mnv
be In close proximity.

Hlckok was shooting doves In u
field near here when n fnst express
train on the Santa Fe road was pass-
ing. Mrs. Hutchinson, n passenger
seeing Hlckok about to fire, leaned
out from tho window in tlmo to re-

ceive a tiny shot In her nose. Th'
woman scrcHtned and fell bnck In her
sent with blood pouring down her
face. Angry passengers surrounded
the conductor nnd demanded that the
train be stopped and Hlckok cap-
tured. The flyer slowed down and
the frightened hunter boarded the
car. Ho was surrounded by ungr
passengers, but aftor an explanation,
and expression of regret and apology.
Hlckok was permitted to go, and the
train continued Its Journey.

Notice of Intention to Improve n
Portion of Twelfth Street.

Notice Is hereby given that tho
common council of tho city of Salem,
Oregon, deems it expedient to Im-
prove nnd proposes to lmprovo nt tho
expense of abutting nnd adjacent
proporty. Twelfth street in said city,
with Wnrron Brothers' spcclnl bltu-llth- lc

pavement, from tho north lino
o. Court street to tho south lino of
Ferry street, in snld city, Including
intersections.

Snld portion of said street shall bo
Improved by grading tho roadway
thereof; by establishing concrcto
curbs where not already established,
and by pnvlng said roadway In ac- -

cordanco with the plans nnd specifi
cations adopted by the common coun-
cil nnd on file In the office of tho
city recorder, nnd by doing all things
required in said plans nnd specifica-
tions.

Ilemonstrances may bo filed
against mild Improvement In tho
manner and within tho time provid
ed in tho dinner or said city

Date of the first publication of this.... ...... ., Vv.
By order of the common council.

W. A. MOOHES,
7-- 1 3-- 1 It City Recorder.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

O ASTC7 R I A

E.

144- - St.
Phone
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On St., in Wholesolo

Health
Never to Restore
Gray Hair to its Natural
Colorant! Beauty.

No matter how long It has been pray
or faded. Promotes a luxuriant growth
of healthy hair. Stops its falling out,
and positively removes Don-draf- f.

Keeps Imirsoft nnd glossy. Ke-fu- se

all substitutes. 2X times as much
in $1.00 as 50c. b!7c. Is Not a Dye.
91 and 50c. bottles, at drnnnlsts

Stnil 2c lor Irro tx)k " The Care nt tlia Hair. "
l'lillo II a j-

- Spec Co., Newark, N. J.
Hny's Harflna Sonp curt Pimpiw,,

ml, rouirh ami chapped hand, and all akin dli.
ejwi Krep skin fine ami soft. 25c. driK'aln.
Send 2c for froo book "TbeCaro oithe Skin."

J. C. PERRY

ECKERLEN
Wholesale

Family Liquor Store
Commercial

A Horrible Hold-U- p.

"About ten yearB ago my husband
was "hold up" in his work, health and
happiness by whnt was believed to
bo hopeless constipation," writos Mrs.
W. R. of Washington, N. C.
"Ho took ini kinds of remedies nnd
treatment from sevornl doctors, but
found no help till ho used Dr. King's
Now Discovery and was wholly cured
by six bottes. Ho Is a woll man to-

day." Its quick to rollovo nnd tho
surest euro for weak or soro lungs.
Hemorrhages, Cougbs nnd Colds,
chltls, I.n Orlppe, Asthma and nil
Bronchial affections. SOc nnd $1.00.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by J.
C. Perry.
Perry.

Ilf&ftmma
"I have been using Cascarcts for In- -

n,M,li.l ll'Itl, jullirll T flat.. tu,.M nflllptMl
(or Uvcnty yc.irs nud l ctm my Ulnt c,.
carets nave given, me more relict tnan any
other remedy I have ever tried. I shall ,

certainly recommend them to my friends
as being all that they arc represented," i

Thoj. Gillurd, Elgin, 111.

Plcntant. PnUtnbte, Potent, Tnito Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken, Weaken or Urlpe.
10c, 25c, SOc. Never ioM la bulk. Tho ircn
ulno tablet utampcd C C C. Guaranteed to
euro or your money back. $2i

Free Delivery
103

WIIHV WK Tl'T VV OUIt SKJ.V

inscribed Illgh class sanitary
it meant exactly what it said.

Nickel pipes, marble basins or por-

celain tubs do not of thonisolves
mnlto sanitary It is how
they nro put in thai makes for hoalth
mid comfort. Have us do your

nnd it will bo tho ronl san-
itary kind, not n mere trado name
for ordinnry work.

GRABER BROTHERS
Plumbing nnd flus Fitting.

ilJIBHHtHKM)

m I

r

Mlem. Oregon ;;

E-RU-- SA THE ONLY LAWFUL PILE CURE
Because It docs not contain narcotics, morcury. cocaine, load or any

drugs. Docauso CUHKS PILES, I'. S. DIspeiiBntory
recommends every of DniR laws make "fnlso or

statements" n crlmo Therefore tho snlo of all other or injurious
narcotic pllo mediclnos Is illegal, because they affect uie brain and spinal
marrow, produce constipation and never cure All reliable
dniKKlsts of hlghost standing sell nnd Indorse nnmoly In Snlom,
l)R STONE'S DRUG STORE, G, W. PUTNAM & CO.. RINGO &
RED CROSS "HVRMACY. and CAPITAL DRUG STORE V. II. Cou'ey.

MlIBf till tHf

SALEM BREWERY

ASSOCIATION

Beer Sold in Carload Lots.

Shipments in Kegs .or Bot-

tled Beer to any Point on

the Pacific Coast : : : :

j Brewing Plant. and Offices ff
Trade District

Fails

Lipscomb,

plumb-

ing"

plumbing.

plumbing

poisonous
inerodiont

GRADER.

4nif ntwttai-tiii- iit f ii
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HOW TO

mo success of a man in business
dt'ponsd on his attention to little
things.

A thousand got rich by saving
whoro one gots rich by speculating.

That porson Is wise who In youth
makes provision for old age.

A dollar saved today may bo tho
foundation of your fortune.

Begin saving todny, tomorrow you
may forgot It.

Saving, no spending, is a hnbit.

The Place to Put Your Money,! is

UNITED STATES
I SALEM,

NEWPORT FIRMS
Bolow nro published tho advertisements of tho leading business

houses, hotels, enmp grounds, etc., at Newport. A glanco through
them will bo n groat help to ono In ng their summer vacation.

f 1 9 1 i-e -t-

.7. T. l'OUTKK

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

TheJPalace Market and Grocery
Porter's Block

NEWPORT, OREGON

FREE DELIVERY AT ALL HOURS

iOtlrtWIHHH f l I

"Takitezy"
Tho most bonutlful placo nt

Nye Beach. Newport, Oregon.

Private rooms and board.

I Mrs. W. M. Berry
a tm

BAYVIEW ?

Rooming House

One and ono-ha- lf blocks south
of boat landing on Main streot a

Itoyal ItcMuumnt in connection J
MRS. O.E.CARTER, Prop.
NEWPORT - - ORB.

rr4fif Hf-MfHt-

W-fre9

Meat Market
Ed Stocker . Sou.

Fresh and Snlt Meats. Fish,
Oysters, etc.

Special choice mutton nnd vonl
always on hand.

The only ovcluMvo uiatket In
Newport.

fr?!

All lines the best

Wo handle llelnz's

Goods. Next door

to Post Office

? Newport Oregon
iiiaisiisHiiaianiiiiaiaiai

1 V TW I'fTf TW f W TW TW I1IVIVI1 W

The
I Irvin House I

Xenr the Oc nn, nt Xye Reach, j
,eport, Oregon.

OUR SPECIALTIES: Airy

ItcMitns Comfortuble Beds, and X

GikkI Things to Eat.

!! Rate $10 to $12 per Week

tmnniumniii.

SUCCEED

NATIONAL BANK
OREGON.

-iHM -a -rm9

C. H. PKKWITT

lHJItHa-rqC-HM-

ea-ooGoo!-

Anything You Need lo Eat at

Smith's
Nyebeach

2 Delicatessen Home Baking

4--

f94MC4-rHM-r- r

The Grand!
FURNISHED 9
ROOMS::::: ?

.- -
$

One I'locU north from boat landing
I.nrse kitchen In connection for ttie g

uie of tlie stiMti S
TKH.MS ItKASOXAIILK. t

Mrs. A. D. Shollenburg s
Newport, Oregon

' 5

mfrt-w-B- f n taii !?iHHI l H-6H-I

NEWPORT SODA WORKS.
Wo manufacture and carry

a comploto lino of soda wator
fountain syrups nnd othor si-
phon liquid Hnvo tho best
una Intost improved machinory
and our goods nro known "and
used for tholr purity, which
mnlces them a pritno favorite.
Wo aro in n position to supply
theso goods in nny quantities
to me trnao and guaranteo sat-- i

? lsfactlon.
S HARDING & CRAMER, Props. I

I fr t Hrt-Htttit8-tr- t

IIRader Camp Ground;
- With foundation and without, j

; J also furnished tents, good 1

j I water and septic tanks. Rates !

t furnished on application.

II Nye Creek, Newport, Ore jj
t

A. J. Rnder, Proprietor.

HOTEL
BRADSHAW

Good furnished rooms, with or
without cooking privileges, half way
from boat landing to Nye Beach,
flno view of ocean. Free hack meets
each boat. First-clas- s restaurant
next door Mrs. Bradshaw, prop.,
Newport, Oregon.

.iIcDOXALU HOUSE Private Doard-in- g

and lodging; moderate rates;
homo cooking, modern conven-
iences, electric lights. Located at
Nye Beach, Newport, Or. R. A. i
McDonald, Prop. )


